Transition Talks Tuesday
Introduction, Family Perspective and the Post-Secondary Transition Plan
January 26, 2021

Resource Sheet from the Video

Join us as some excellent people from the DeForest School District introduce Transition Talks Tuesdays, we hear from a parent’s perspective and we begin digging into the Post-Secondary Transition Plan (PTP). Schools are key to a successful transition.

After viewing the video, please take a very short survey -- https://uwmadison.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9TxBucf5iTPMjtn

Resource Links

- Padlet from Brian Kenney, Transition Improvement Grant -- https://padlet.com/bkenney3/hkvsmwhcz1rd886s
- Autism Society of South Central Wisconsin information on applying for a post-secondary educational scholarship and more -- https://autismsouthcentral.org/
- DeForest Area High School Beyond 18 Program -- https://sites.google.com/deforestschools.org/transitionprogram/home
- Southern Regional Center for Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs -- https://cyshcn.waisman.wisc.edu/
- Transition Talks Tuesdays -- https://cyshcn.waisman.wisc.edu/transition-talks-tuesdays/
- Madison College Disability Resource Services -- https://madisoncollege.edu/disability-resource-services
- Wisconsin Transition Improvement Grant -- https://witig.org/
- Americans with Disabilities Act -- https://www.ada.gov/
- Post-Secondary Transition App -- https://www.witransition.com/
- Wisconsin Board for People with Developmental Disabilities -- https://wi-bpdd.org/
- Fantastic video Brian shared (also on the Padlet) -- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7KTODJGWg&feature=youtu.be
- https://www.snp-llc.com/
- https://www.wispact.org/